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Bernier, H., Raghavan, G.S.V. and Paris, J. 1991. Evaluation ofasoil
heat exchanger-storage system for a greenhouse. Part I: System
performance. Can. Agric. Eng. 33:093-098. The soil within agreen
house represents an important thermal mass that can be utilized for
heating or cooling. By providing asuitable heat exchange surface, soil
can become arelatively low cost storage material that could help to
reduce the consumption ofheating energy. Asoil heat exchanger-stor
age system was installed in a commercial-type greenhouse. A heat
exchanger-storage system, made of 26 non-perforated, corrugated
plastic drainage pipes, 102 mm indiameter, was buried inthesoil. Two
rows of 13 pipes, 12 m long, were buried at 450 mm and 750 mm
depths, respectively. The pipes were parallel to the longitudinal axis of
the greenhouse and were spaced 450 mm apart. A 0.75 kW blower
circulated hot air collected in the greenhouse through the pipes ata
flowrate of0.91 m /s. The heat stored was recovered both by convec
tion at the soil surface and by forced circulation through the exchanger
pipes. Aminimum temperature differential of2°C between theairand
the soil appears suitable forefficient operation. Results indicate thatan
average coefficient ofperformance (COP) of4.6 was obtained during
the test period.

Le sol a l'interieur des fondations d'une serre represente une masse
thermique importante mais qui est sous utilisee. En augmentant lasurface
d'echange, le sol pourrait fournir un materiau de stockage de chaleur
relativementpeu couteux, pouvantreduire laconsommation d'energie. Un
systeme combine d'echange et de stockage de chaleur a etc installe dans
une serre de type commercial. L'echangeur est constitue de26 tuyaux de
plastique ondule nonperfore, de102 mm dediametre, enfouis dans desol.
Deux rangees de 13 tuyaux de 12 m de long ont ete enfouies a des
profondeurs de 450 mm et750 mm, respectivement. Les tuyaux sont
installed suivant l'axe longitudinal de laserre et sont espaces de 450
mm. Un ventilateur centrifuge de 0.75 kW et ayant un debit de 0.91
m/s, pousse l'air recueilli au faite de la serre dans les tuyaux. La
chaleur emmagasinee dans le sol est recuperee par convection
naturelle alasurface du sol etpar convection forcee dans l'echangeur.
Un differentiel de temperature de 2°Cminimum entrel'air ambiant et
le sol semble etre adequat pour une operation efficace du systeme. Les
resultats indiquent qu'un coefficient de performance (COP) moyen de
4.6 a eteobtenu pendant la periode devaluation.

INTRODUCTION

Typical commercial greenhouses have a low thermal mass.
Excess \veax captured bya greenhouse during the day is venti
lated to the outside, while during the night, auxiliary heat is
required to maintain proper air temperature. Although increas
ing the thermal mass by using water, crushed stone or
phase-change material provides reduction in energy require
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ments, the high capital costs involved in obtaining and/or
containing these materials have limited their use (Roberts and
Mears 1977; Staley etal. 1982). The soil beneath agreenhouse
is, however, readily available and represents a low cost and
significant thermal mass which has to date been under
utilized. By storing the excess heat in thegreenhouse soil, the
supplemental energy requirements can be reduced by using
this stored heat. A further reduction in supplemental energy
requirements is possible by lowering the greenhouse air tem
perature since a warmer root-zone is provided (Gosselin and
Trudel 1983).

Part I (thispaper)describes the performance of such a soil
heat exchanger-storage system and Part II(Bernier etal. 1991)
describes the energy conservation aspect for a commercial-
type greenhouse.

OBJECTIVE

The objective of this study was toevaluate theperformance of
a wet soil heat exchanger-storage system for different operat
ing conditions.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Soil heat exchanger systems, made ofburied pipes, have been
extensively studied for animal housing ventilation (Scott etal.
1965; Puri 1986). In North America, the concept, as applied to
greenhouses, has been mainly studied through computer sim
ulation (Richard et al. 1981; Caffel and Mackay 1981; and
others). In Japan, experimental work resulted in adoption of
the system byover 200 greenhouse owners by the end of 1981
(Takakura et al. 1982). Japanese researchers reported energy
conservation of 40 to 60% (Sasaki et al. 1980), and such a
system is said to be efficient and cost effective (Sasaki and
Itagi 1979).

Inspired by the Japanese results, Agriculture Canada has
built a soil heat exchanger-storage system in a glass covered
greenhouse located in southern British Columbia (Staley et
al. 1983; Monk et al. 1987). Results indicate a 25% heating
reduction on a yearly basis. An economic analysis concluded
that such a system is cost effective (Arcus Consulting Ltd.
1985). Agriculture Canada has published design guidelines for
soil heat storage systems (Lawand et al. 1985), based cm a
small scale experimental setup.
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THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

The evaluationof the heat exchanger-storageperformancewas
?ased on energy balance and standard heat transfer equations.
To simplify the data analysis, the following assumptions were
made:

i) The soil physical properties remain constant for the
duration of the study;

ii) Each soil layer is homogeneous;
iii)Only water content canaffect thesoilthermal properties

for the temperature interval involved;
iv)Heat distribution in thesoilis symmetrical along anaxis

perpendicular to the greenhouse longitudinal axis; and
v) The temperatureprofile is identical in each pipe.
Since the soil heat exchanger-storage system uses electric

ity for its operation, the coefficient of performance, COP,
concept was applied to evaluate the system performance. A
coefficient of performance adjusted for the amount of electri
cal energy not used by the ventilators or the heater when the
heat exchanger is in operation, can be defined in terms of
sensible heat by:

COP= Qt I (Qb - Qs) (1)
where:

Qt = amount of sensible heat stored or recovered through
buried pipe heat exchanger (kJ),

Qb= electrical energy used by heat exchanger blower (kJ),
and

Qs = electrical energy (kJ) saved by not using heater,Qsh,
and ventilators, Qsv.

Qt is defined by:

QT= Dair • FR • Cair ' (Ti - To) ' tB

where:

Dair= density of air in exchanger (kg/m ),
FR = air flowrate in exchanger (m /s),
Cair = specific heat of air (kJ* kg" «K" ),
Ti = air temperature at exchanger inlet(°C),
To = air temperature at exchanger outlet (°C), and
tB = heat exchanger blower operating time (s).

Qb is defined by:

v3Qb = Vb • Ib • tB • 10"

where:

Vb= heat exchanger blower supply voltage (V), and
Ib = electrical current used by heat exchanger blower (A).

During the heat recovery phase the electrical energy saved
by not operating the heater is estimated from:

Qsh =Vh-Ih- tsH • 10

where:

Vh = burner supply voltage (V),
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(2)

(3)

(4)

Ih = electricalcurrent used by burner (I), and
tsH = non-operating time of heater(s).

Sincethe heat recoveredwill not have to be suppliedby the
heater, the operating time saved onthe heater can beevaluated
from the heat recovered from both the exchanger and the soil
surface from the expression:

QT+QF = QH = PH'tsn (5)
where:

Qf = heatrecovered by convection at soil surface (kJ),
QH= heat supplied by heater (kJ), and
Ph = heater power rating (kW).
The heat recovered by air at the soil surface is estimated

from:

Qf = he • Af • (Ts -Ta)'t

where:

(6)

he = convective heat transfer coefficient at soil surface (kW*
„-2 0/-1-Um • C ),

Af = greenhouse floor surface area (m ),
Ts - soil temperature at surface (°C),
Ta = air temperature inside greenhouse (°C), and
t = time interval between data reports (s).

Combining Eqs. 4 and 5 gives:

tSH = (Qt + Qf)/Ph

and

Qsh = Vh'Ih- (Qt + Qf)/Ph • 10":

(7)

(8)

Similarly, during the heat storage phase, the electrical en
ergy not used by the ventilators is estimated from:

Qsv=VvIvtsv 10"3 (9)
where:

Vv = ventilator supply voltage (V),
Iv = electrical current used by ventilator in low speed (A),

and

tsv = non-operating time of ventilator.

It should be stated that the operation of the buried pipe heat
exchanger-storage system corresponds to the first ventilation
stage, therefore the operating time saved on the exhaust fans is
equal to the difference between the system blower and exhaust
fans operating time; that is:

tsv = tB-tv (10)

where tv = ventilator operating time (s). Combining Eqs. 9
and 10 gives:

-3Qsv= Vvlv (tB-tv)' 10 01)
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test facility

Aheat exchanger-storage system made of26 non-perforated
102 mm corrugated plastic drainage pipes buried in the soil of
a conventional greenhouse is shown in Fig. 1.Two rows of 13
pipes, 12 mlong, were buried at450 mm and 750 mm depths,
respectively. The pipes run parallel to the longitudinal axis of
the greenhouse. The pipe characteristics are listed in Table I.
The greenhouse which isa "NORDIC" model constructed by
Harnois Industries, is covered by hollow profile double skin
polycarbonate panels 6mm thick. The greenhouse isequipped
with a thermal curtain, an artificial lighting system, and stan
dard heating and ventilation equipment.

Fig. 1.Soilheat exchanger and storage system.

TableI. Soil heat exchanger-storage system characteristics

Characteristic

Heat carrying fluid

Storage material

Heat exchanger

Pipe diameter

Pipe lateral spacing
Pipe depths

Exchanger flowrate

Air handling

Description

Air

Wet soil

26 non-perforated plastic drainage
in two rows of 13 pipes

102 mm

450 mm

450 and 750 mm for the 1st and

2nd row respectively
0.91 m3/s
0.75 kW centrifugal blower

Air iscirculated in the pipes at0.91 m^/s, using a 0.75 kW
Delhi blower. The blower has its air intake above the thermal
curtain near the ridge for daytime operation, and below the
curtain near the soil surface, for night operation. The air is
discharged into the greenhouse from the 26 pipe outlets that
emerge from the soil.

A custom-made data acquisition system having 80 input
channels and 16 output channels was used to monitor the
greenhouse and theequipment. A Lycor (LI-200 SB) rpytano-
meter, mounted horizontally in the greenhswise above the
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thermal curtain, aTrade Wind Instruments (C72131) anemon
eter located outside above the greenhouse, and 50 Analc
Device (AD-590) temperature sensors were connected to th
data acquisition and control system.

Soil properties

Soil watercontent, and wet and dry bulk densities weremea
sured using aStratagauge (Troxler 341 IB), and by taking con
samples. Specific heat tests were conducted on composite
samples using standard methods outlined by Taylor andJack
son (1965).

Air velocity and flowrate

The air flowrates in each pipe of the heat exchanger were
adjusted using a velometer. Restrictions wereadjusted inorder
to equalize the flow of air in each tube. A Pitot tube was used
to measure air velocities in each pipe as outlined by Dwyer
Instruments Inc. (1984).

Electrical energy consumption

The RMS voltages and currents were monitored for the elec
trical equipment in order to determine the average power
requirement. Electrical energy consumption was calculated
from these data and the operating time obtained from the data
acquisition system report.

Daily performance

Hourly averages of the following parameters were recorded:

i) inside and outside soil temperatures,
ii) inside and outside air temperatures,

iii) heat exchanger inlet and outlet dry and wet-bulb
temperatures,

iv) insidesolar radiation on a horizontalplane, and
v) operating time of the blower.

Theheatexchanger wasoperated under air-soil temperature
differentials ranging from 0 to 10°C, and with and without
active heat recovery at night.

Greenhouse environmental conditions

Tomatocrops were grown inside the experimental greenhouse
during the test period. For every production stage, from seed
ling to fruit harvest, thecrops were managed according to the
C.P.V.Q. (1984) recommendations.

The daily minimum and maximum allowed temperatures
were 14 and 27°C, respectively. The ambient relative humidity
inside the greenhouse was kept below 85%.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil heat exchanger-storage characteristics

The thermal mass is composed of two soil layers withdifferent
textures. The soil characteristics are listed in Table II. Air
flow-rates measured in the top and bottom rows of heat ex
changer pipes were 0.45 and 0.46 m3/s, respectively.
System performance

The average soil temperature had seasonal fluctuations of
approximately 10°C during the period of observation, as
shown in Fig. 2.
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tble H. Soil characteristics

Layer Type Thickness Bulk Water Specific
density content heat

1 o.~,-l(mm) (kg/m3) (%weight) kJ-kg" • C

Top Sandy 450
loam

Bottom Sand 540

1340

1736

23.7 0.77

8.8 0.68

1Under dry condition

During the fall of 1985, the system was only operated
during the day for heat storage; at night, heat was recovered
passively. During the fall of 1986, the system was operated
day and night, when excess heat was available. The graph
shows that in either case, temperature drops rapidly from
September toNovember, the rates ofdecrease being somewhat
similar. Therefore it is appropriate to run the system during
daytime only in the fall.

Typically, there islittle horizontal temperature stratification
in the thermal mass as shown in Fig. 3. For spring and fall
mid-season conditions, a temperature differential of approxi
mately 2°C was measured. Over the test period, temperature

Fig. 2. Average soil temperature versus time.

19.4

WEST SIDE CENTER

LOCATION IN THE GREENHOUSE

Fig. 3. Typical mid-season (3 May 1986) soil temperature
profile along the heat exchanger.
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differentials of1and 5°C were measured inlate spring and late
fall, respectively. This situation was expected since abackfill
material was used outside the foundation at theeastendof the
greenhouse, in order to level the site. This likely resulted in
poorer protection against outside cold temperatures, resulting
in higher heat loss, as compared with the west end of the
greenhouse.

Asshown in Fig. 4, theair temperature differential between
the exchanger inlet and outlet seems to follow the greenhouse
air temperature fluctuation. Itcan be seen that the capacity of
the system toprovide and store heat is limited by the temper
ature conditions imposed by the crop. This is further
confirmed by Fig. 5, which shows a linear relationship be
tween the average soil and ambient air temperatures.

Figure 6 shows a daily pattern of COP evolution obtained
for both the heat storage and recovery phases. At night, the
COP is relatively constant and the system provides approxi
mately four times more heat than it consumes as electrical
energy. During the day, the COP decreases gradually as more
heat is stored. The system is not efficient around sunset and
sunrise, the COP being lower than 1.0.

Asexpected the larger the temperature differential between
the soil and the air inside the greenhouse, the higher the COP.
The correlation is higher for the recovery phase than for the
storage phase (Fig. 7); this isexplained by the fact that the air

Fig. 4. Air temperature differential between the exchanger
inlet and outlet (18 April 1986).

AMBEM/UR TEMPERATURE CC)

Fig. 5. Daily average greenhouse air-soil temperature
relationship.
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THE (HR)

Fig. 6. Typical daily perforn,«,uce fluctuation ofsoil
storage system (18 April 1986).
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7. Soil-air temperature differential effect onthe COP
(18 April 1986).

intake for the recovery phase, is located at the same level as
the air temperature sensor. Atemperature differential of2°C
and higher seems to be adequate for efficient operation An
average COP of 3.6 was computed for the fall and spring
seasons of 1986. The system was not operated for optimum
performance during that period. The experiment was repeated
dunng the fall of1987. The system was operated under tem
perature differentials of 2°C or higher. The average COP
computed for that period is 6.8, which stresses the importance
of operating conditions on the system performance. Detailed
performance data are presented by Bernier (1987).

CONCLUSIONS

Several conclusions may be drawn from the results of this
study.

1) A 10°C seasonal temperature fluctuation was encoun
tered in the soil heat storage, indicating that the soil heat
exchanger-storage system can reduce the energy demand ofa
building.

2) The soil temperature distribution along the longitudinal
axis of the greenhouse is relatively uniform; a mean tempe
rature differential of 2°C has been observed between both
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ends of the storage.
3) The average soil temperature is dependent on the avera

ambient air temperature; therefore, the system performance
limited by crop requirements for maximum and minimu
allowable temperatures. The amount of heat stored and r
tneved could be increased ifhigher daytime and lower nig
time temperatures than those generally recommended wei
allowed.

4) For the test period, the average coefficient of perfoi
mance of the soil heat exchanger-storage system was 4c
indicating that the system is using electricity efficiently How
ever, the system should be operated at air-soil temperature
differentials of 2°C and higher for efficient operation.
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NOMENCLATURE andPARAMETERVALUES

Af greenhouse floor surface area (71.49 m )
Cair specific heat ofair (kJ- kg' • °C" )
COP coefficient of performance

Dair

FR

he

density of the air inexchanger (kg/m )
air flowrate in exchanger (0.91 m /s)
convective heat transfer coefficient at soilsurface
(0.0054 kW-m"2-^"1)

Ib electrical current used by heat exchanger blower
(4.9 A)

In electrical current used by burner (5.9 A)
Iv electrical current used by ventilator in low speed

mode (3.2 A)
Ph heater power rating (36 kW)
Qb electrical energy used by heat exchanger blower (kJ)
Qf heat recovered byconvection at soil surface (kJ)
Qh heat supplied by heater (kJ)
Qs electrical energy saved bynot operating heater and

ventilator (kJ)
Qsh electrical energy saved bynot operating heater (kJ)
Qsv electrical energy saved bynot operating ventilator

(kJ)
Qt sensible heat transferred by heat exchanger (kJ)
Ta temperature inside greenhouse (°C)
Ti air temperature at exchanger inlet (°C)
To air temperature at exchanger outlet (°C)
Ts soil temperature atsurface (°C)
t time interval between data reports (s)
tB heatexchanger bloweroperating time (s)
tsH non-operating time of heater (s)
tsv non-operating time of ventilator (s)
tv ventilator operating time (s)
Vb heat exchanger blower supply voltage (240V)
Vh burnersupply voltage (120 V)
Vv ventilator supply voltage (122 V)
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